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Illinois University's men's assistant cross country coach

Tom Akers says his squad should be more competitive at the Illinois Intercollegiate
meet Saturday (Oct. 12) than the Panthers have been in the past two weeks.
The Panthers have used a young lineup this season against some of the nation's
powers from the Big Eight and Big Ten conferences.

Akers will once again count upon

five freshmen, two sophomores and three seniors at this meet which is scheduled to begin at 11 a.m. in Palos Hills.
"Finally, we're going back into our area of competition • • • schools more comparable to our size and funding," says Akers.

EIU was lOth of 12 teams at the Illinois

Invitational and 11th of 13 at the Indiana Invitational on successive Saturdays.
"We're going to be a lot more competitive.

The depth of quality in the last two

meets has been overwhelming, and we're putting jur best people on the line for the first
time since the triangular meet against Purdue and Illinois (Sept. 13)."
Freshmen expected to compete for Eastern include Donzell Jones (Matteson-Rich South),
Brad Conte (DuQuoin), Jim Maton (Shelbyville), Jeff Williams (Prophetstown) and John Wells
(Jasonville, IN-Shakamak).
Rounding out the lineup are sophomores Van Gardner (Salem-Kaskaskia CC) and Dale
Righter (Mattoon) and seniors Mitch McClure (Paxton-Parkland CC), Scott Tracy (Downers
Grove-North) and Dan Newman (Elmhurst-York).
"Nine of these 10 will run, and the other one will be an alternate," Akers said.
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